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retroviral	 vector	based	on	MSG	backbone.	PBMC	 from	healthy	donors	were	 transduced	with	 the	 retrovirus	 supernatant	after	activation.	Tumor-reactivity	of	
transduced	T	cells	was	determined	after	expansion	in	media	supplemented	with	IL-2,	IL-7,	and	IL-15.	To	identify	tumor-reactive	TCRs	in	PBMC	from	the	same	
patient	 after	 vaccination	with	 an	 off-the-shelf	 allogeneic	 proteasome-blocked	 autophagosome	 vaccine	 (DPV-001,	 UbiVac),	 we	 also	 developed	 a	 protocol	 to	
expand	tumor-specific	T	cells	from	PBMC	with	in	vitro	stimulation	with	DPV-001	vaccine-loaded	PBMC.		
Results	We	identity	CD94,	CD137(4-1BB),	CD355	(CRTAM)	as	specific	markers	for	antigen-specific	activation	of	T-cells	by	autologous	tumor	cells,	whereas	other	













































































































































































Amino Acid CD137 CD94 CRTAM TIL101 TCR 101.
CASSQGTEAFF 0.155606 0.007985 0.136015 19.605097
CASTPGWNTEAFF 0.068467 0.071869 0.075855 8.19213
CASSSLAGGVYEQYF 0 0 0 4.740232
CSAWGAREASYEQYF 0 0 0 3.248845
CASGIRASQETQYF 0 0 0 2.835737
CASNPAPTANYGYTF 0 0 0.007847 2.814732
CASSLLAGGSDTQYF 6.940036 33.201573 36.922916 2.57667 1, 2, 5
CASSYVGANVLTF 14.328217 0.027949 0.496979 2.401624
CASSLSTGLHYNEQFF 0 0 0 2.128553
CASSQGRTIYF 0.069712 0.127767 0.214486 2.107548
CASRDFSSYEQYF 0 0 0 1.981515
CASSEGTVVSGANVLTF 0 0 0 1.981515
CASSIAGPSYNEQFF 0 0 0.023541 1.855482
CASSSGTPSGTYSNQPQHF 31.280577 0.007985 8.5585 1.638426 9
CASSSRGANYGYTF 0 0 0 1.358353
CASRDSGIAYGYTF 0 0 0 1.30934
CASSLRGGETQYF 0 0 0 1.225319
CASSSSYGEQYF 0 0 0 1.141297
CASSVAGAGDTQYF 2.031594 2.10417 2.963564 1.134295
CASSLSVEYEQYF 0 0 0 1.127293
CASSLDGGDTQYF 0 0 0 1.127293
CAISEPQRGVYEQYF 0 20.147332 0.347885 1.092284
CASSPLSGYEQYF 0.017428 0 0 1.022266
CASSFLGGHTGELFF 0.001245 0 0 0.861224
CASRTGTAYNEQFF 3.138265 0 0.627763 0.784204
CSVLVAARAYEQYF 0 0.221597 0 0.7702
CSARGLAGIINSYEQYF 0 0 0 0.735191
CASSEDRSYGYTF 0 0 0.196176 0.721188
CASSLTGTNYNEQFF 0.03859 0 0.873637 0.714186
CASSTRDSPTDTQYF 0.001245 0.301451 0.002616 0.69318
CASSLTGLYYNEQFF 0 0.151724 2.696764 0.61616
CASSLTSGSYNEQFF 0 0 0 0.609158
CASSQNRQMNTGELFF 0 0 7.875808 0.46212 7
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